
WESTERN MILLERS
PAY S2.30 FOR

NO. 1 NORTHERN
SUNFLOWERS MAKE 

GOOD ENSILAGE 
FOR MILCH COWS

ONE MILLION ACRES
LAND TAKEN BY 

RETURNED SOLDIERS
CANADIAN DOLLAR 

AT DISCOUNT IN 
UNITED STATES

PROOF THAT ONE
ANTI UNION TRICK

IS AN OLD ONE7 ERSTONECOAL
“ffcwsHberSatis^dion"

Tkf Cto£û wheat beard k« fixed 
tbc folUtwiag jnw for wheat «old to 
millers ia the Dummies; prier iarlnde- 
5c eazryiag charges:

SiJfi, I «sms X.» 1 X'or_ Fort Will-an

Approximately one million acre* of 
free land» ia the four «estera province* ‘ hester. Bag., prints 
have been taken ap by returned soldiers «gus-d years age. sad « kirk indi 
in the past year. The Soldier Settle- | cates that one anti-uaion trick is not '

Different Trial* Prove Cow* Relish rarBt ^ "T”» **“' 3 7f •®,di«‘r
«JA basis Ko. 1 Spring, Sa. I «kite It andMilk Flow I* As Good „ estera provinces, as foTlows: by every Operative ftpisner as ea iades-

«inter, No. 1 red r inter. Montreal » WDfil OD Corn Silage N58; Saskatchewan, nti-1 pcnsnhW condition of hiring:
hems X- 1 mixed Ontario or - Alberta. British Cohunbia. 84 At "L Richard Ws 1er heed do hereby

The Canadian dollar is a, a discount -heat Montreal. .fZim £ of^ke^rto 160 CBrh ,hi* -*■*“ «K,88» «"*. solemnly declare that I will not no-
irsKsira: sjrs ~ Z Z 7 ■■

v;r.r •iirrrr.' zzz ™ rap «4 'zz\'zZ£z îrs^s
dollar » worth #5», cent, in the Cnitcl Criée. ^ all quoted i. «ore at }****:“ ™«*.** T"*** aerro. amounting ia aD to 401,920 aerro: «f Jrpde Tnu». or other Atom»- 
States, and , 1 ailed State, dollar U -«**-rd. JL totol tmwg 1.004.SOP aerro. *»■ ,,k' “* ‘***1
worth *1.04», here m Canada. ..... . . n ...... w^hri^ The somber of application, for qnrdi ^ Ol-b. ^«roe aeeeptod)

jscrsvr hr. TRACTORS PLAY H3rrr”£ rsrzr^tor. -^Maïsas 
sisxjr.’îatsiürî IMPORTANT PART s.0^011",w"■. ‘for exchange if you «an, to send a U'U VIM/UH I IWI the J«.cro af " '* . The board had loaned *19,578.822 for HENS ARE WORKING

Jwr.S5?5ttr= IN DEVELOPMENT 5S“-âi35 Swrsr-mf«-«i
tt $10.4>j. _ tvFvwi for it ^ ^
U,Ued*Æ,r d.™ iTl't Shorty of Labor and Nex^sity TcITk^i

*4400. On a cheque for *1,000,000 it For Increased Production Pro- mortgage* on farms si
«oob. amount to *4.5.000 iWhmr motAi Tractor Idea *"£.«— **“•*"
““rrtroro^ittï The earliest uaë"ôf"the gas tractor for t ke^wm noted that «"M

stead of a subtraction, would l« a nice farming parpoee* ia this country -as in 'VfT*
profit on an importation of goods of the the North—eat. There the aize of farms. ,, f f :-n
' aloe mentioned the natare of the sotl and the type of _ * ‘ . JT ep™T

When -e take ,nto rontidvrario. the work, favored tke use of a log machine Z’ "r," *"
larger operation*, such as are involved *»th lots of power. That these machines _i__t fflr a»
,„ the payment of interest or principal have played a» importa., part i. the emergeary »Uage plan, for dry
on large government borrowings, -e agricultural development of the -eat no ;- _____ _L„v. .u,

ho- quickly this discount of one .ill deny, ye, ,= spite of their « .v„ e*™  ̂., thT^JE, W
four and a half per rent, «rll'amount tirae usefulness and the facility with j . ptnraccd thJ^Lald.
polo figures which will emtmras.* finaaev '«hieh large acreage wus cultivated. _ - nlmnted 1 "
miaiatara „d add to the rat. of - —ÎTZ^T ' -

Th. Fourni Storting , Oar manuring rompan.ro a.d T^airto "

Bad aa it may be the situation with particularly those in the country to the , , , lh «
lespeet to the Canadian dollar jt is not south of us, were not slow in realizing .I nearly «had as the position of Great that if the imev.r -» to beernue , per ^ g*” rf,

Britain with rropeet to the pound ster- mfinent success, i, must he built in dif- : f ^ tbwigb jt i$ doabtful if this -o-on i

germiMtHiB will t I 
tha» canoe

new:
Worth Only 95l 2 Cents in United >r Port Arthur. 

SUtes While U S Dollar D 
Worth $10*/3 in Canada

1 ‘ Korea of Declaration to be «iguci

HUMBERSTONE RETAIL SALES GO.
Distributor» for Edmonton

Phones 2248-2258Office: 201 McLeod Ruilding
Yard Office: 1492

SPECIAL OVER TIME IT SEEMS

The advice *1 produce more ’ * that w 
2-345.667 being dinned into the cars of Americas 

workmen can not apply to the Americas 
hen since the government ha# uaeov 
ered vast holding» of eggs in cold «tor 

2,326,066 age plant*. In St. laOUi# over 16,000,0*16 
— egg* have been seized, and it ia report

When The Coat of Living come# down cd that millions of eggs, stored by spee 
there will he * chance for the Joy of u la tor#, have been found ia Detroit

Buffalo. Sun Diego sad elsewhere

Sanitary Wood Lunch Seta. Just what you want for that 
picnic: suitablé for six people; 500 sets only, at, per set, 30c

The Sommerville Hardware Co. ».
PHONE 6707 >

to

it as on

Lining.

to promise cxwptionally

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
School is OpenedOur choice Rosea, Carnation* and other Seasonable Flowers are 

SI* 1 TABLE FOR AU. OCCASIONS

PHONE DS 82444

WALTER RAMSAY, LIMITED Ha- • yuti I », mill your children's new School Siloes Our st<H-lv 
"s «impiété anti our prices are right. It will pay you to see our 
stock. Hoys’ extra strung school Shoes, uppers arc «if good 
quality tan grain leather- bluehcr shape, with bellows tongue, 
double toe cap, solid leather throughout.

Sixes 1 to 6.
Spacial

Girls’ Srhmil Shoes, made of good quality box calf leather, medium 
« eight soles and low heels.

Sixes 11 to 2.
Special

. FLORISTS
Greenhouses 11018 100th At*. Down Town Branch: 10218 Jasper Awe.

ling. No, long since the pound sterling feront sizes to suit different size! 
was selling in New York at *4-25. As farms. In other words they realized
the normal value of the pound sterling that their greatest profits woo Id be at
is *446 it is clear that the discount was tained by exteadieg their field and ie
<11 reals, or aomewhi-ro in the vicinity --roaaiag their output. Henee the adven
of 14 por eea,.. as compared with four «f the light U^ctor. The North Dakota Agricakurol Col
»«tw half per ceet. on tke < atmd.au A greai deal of publtcrty has been ron#0„,.„ h.v. re^m-.
dollar. sed, more eapee aflv in the ]»M two or , , _ , tb-|

Jm, consider wha, this would mean three year», in placing before the farm ^ ^ ,bu it , camlw, of ad
'= T , "** I?W* .*>*•■ *dv “’•««' of 'Zi"' vantages which should make i„ roc-e,.
year falls «hie tke A ugh Fr.nrh l«mn vf tor. Acn,rding to sosie reproseatation* . . .. f ,

| S.%U4W0fU00. Thirteen per cent, of this -t is the one big “rare aB” for al) ‘, V ôatana W led the wav in « 
queen. W«t to to tell you the eootl jjjrom would be m> lero tlmu NUNM i.hor and farm irmnagem,., problems ^ ,nZng,ti<>» of th

.That m to -y, ^tead of having to pay The rail for .««used produefou ibUiti„ „f ty, rro and their
*rk tk* *«r*4’ namely routed w«h «he^ ewertaeromung ^ xvm to imdintr tblt ,
$5UO,UOO.OOO. Great Britain would have age of labor during ike past few year*

t to raoeh. Tfcoo*
from; the first will prob 

iWr a?taia a height of five or six feet 
before ratting time aad will yield ron

Sixes 11 to 13. 
Special $4.50 $5^5IF WE PUT IN A

WHITE ENAMELED SINK
ia yoet, kitchen it will add 100 per 
cent to both tke appearance of the

- livrable winter feed.

room and to your personal aatiafac- Sixcs 8 to 10%. 
Special ........ ....... $3.00 1 $3.75tioe. The old style sink may be clean 

but it doesn’t look so. The white 
sink is clean aad looks to the per 

tisftsetion af the hi tehee

• «* •]

DOMINION SHOE STORE
A. E. Taylor 10145 JASPEE AVENUE B W. Atkino-wKELLY & KOKOTT CO.

ErrvHrHx”^
ia 1915. it may easily be seen that oper-1 Consequently daring the past few j *"**

«Hons of this nature would soon run y-mro ,hero machines have been used in Ï n, ^ is ia drills Kkc eon. A 
iroto enurmoos sum, 1 crortoally .neuroma* number, on rort ; ^ u thmt fk<, „,th, fer

- *m f*™"- **« ,e ,fce mie™ seed ia sraall A bushel will sow aererol
But i anmdian and Bntrnh money « people, the home as . ««roe of farm „rom The row, should be about throe

-aiAt-the only money whieh ia at a dis- ï>ower, »# being literally read oat of â t aQ/i ^ thiek
- ouni in New York. Freerh money i# office. enough to give a plant ever? six or
ia worse shape than either. Normally. .Serrr»* in fanning at the pwrat ' f>- . T inches ia the row Thrv mav
ft take# a small fraction more than five t ime mean* increased production and j .,jmnT^j t|ltve or jour ,iave ahead of 
iranr to make one dollar. At present it ; economy ,»f product Wm. This means efii 5 am| f.|Jt ^ ^ ame xh»#
takes more than seven of them to r*»pre j trient management. Now that the fir»? a|k>M m to Wor
sen! «me dollar in New York. Roughly wave of tractor enthusiasm has swept 
speaking, it i# probably necessary for by. we as farmer#, realizing the neces- 
Fan.-» to send par of about $1.45 to pay
a debt of $1.00. The nituation with re- look at th»» facts, and e*eh «.me must 
spect to Italian money is much worse, answer for hi 

It is hard to say how German money 
would stand. It has jnst been an 
noaneed that the United States may 
loan Germany $100,000,000, but no rom 
ment has yet appeared with respect to 
the rate of exchange.

The Effect on Trade.
The United States dollar is thus

10350 97th Street
Mnttart BlockPhone 1644 35%

- Value of the Franc.

irag stagy before harvesting. Run 
flow er# are not relished by stock unless 
they are ensiled. A silo is, therefore, 

the farm before they can

sitr far efficiency in management, must

If the following «pic- 
lion: Will the purchase of a tractor 
prove a profitable in% ♦ stment, aa meas
ured by increased profits?

The question whether a tractor will 
prove profitable 
is a problem in farm management whieh 
must he worked oat for that individual 
farm. It should be obvions, however.

he of *uf

be used for feeding purpose*.

broad and comprehensive lines is a pot 
cut weapon in the hands of the working 
people. It afford# an opportunity to 
penetrate with a clear vision into the 
*ham* and sophistries whieh becloud 
the minds of the

Lines Pharmacy
John H. Lines, Phm B.

any particular farm

Jasper Are, at 102nd St
Our new location worth more than par, not only in Caa- that a farm business

ada but in l»ndon, Paris, Rome. Ber 
lin, Vienna, and throughout Europe. It 
may be flattering to the United State#
to see it* dollar at a premium compared sary In order to operate a tractor profit 
with the currency of other nations, but ably is difficult to say, as several fact 
it ia not an aid to American export ora enter into the deterrmnation of j 
trade. The Canadian or British import profit and loos ia operating 
er will not buy in the American market 
where his money is so sharply discount 
ed, if he can get what he wants in a 
country where exchange is 
able to him. The Scottish Bankers*
Magazine for July analyses the situa 
tion accurately from the British point 
of view when it says:

“It is obviously not to the interest 
of the American exporter that sterling 
should be allowed to depreciate too 
muck, as tke price of American goods 
to a British buyer would be prohibitive, 
and it w as sound policy on our part to 
throw the stabilization of the exchange

ficient aize to permit its irai use
in order to justify the necessary invest 

of farm i> necc#r

PROMPTNESS
ACCURACY

t. Jnst whatQUALITY Underwood and Corona 
TYPEWRITERS

DUPLICATORS AND 
OFFICE FURNITURE

Our Watchwords
Phone 1633

of these
on

For example, the type of farming en 
gaged in will be 
mining factor. The diversity of crops 
raised

or less s deter- I
Uaitti Typewriter Ce. Lisitel

10037 Jasper Avenue 
Phone 1774

favor

farms reduces to a comparatively mail 
amount the plowing, which most be 
done annually. Aad. after all, the trac
tor’* strong point is its ability to expe
dite plowing and preparation of tbe : 
seed bed. We esa see. therefore, that
it ia not a question of acreage

VALUE OF MILK bet rather one of having a sufficient1 
amount of work for a tractor- to do A 
tractor as a aaaal tfciag will not prove 
a profitable investment 
than 150 crop acres,

Tbe sotlay of a*r

upon American shoulder*. 8o far aa
see, the petition will be rectified 

only by (1) increased projection by 
Britain, aad (2) the Americans keying 
British industrial aad other arearitiea.” 
—Grata Growers’ Guide.

Milk is * nourishing food, not inertly a drink. 
It is rich in body building substances. It also sup
plies energy which enables the body and mind to 

, Body-building materials in m0k are _ 
and minerals, such as time and phosphorus'

A quart of mOk has as much protein as seven 
of sirloin steak, 8.6 ounces of fowl, or 48

iat of
for farm machinery most V.- considered
in the light of retara which will be de
rived from this investment. It is garn

ie rally admitted sc a fart that merrased 
production dues not always spell profit j 
to tbe farmer, bo, it 
ied by
of these fact* then, the price which a 
farmer can afford to pay far a tractor

THREE THOUSAND
HORSES HAVE BEEN

SOLD TO SOLDIERS
A quart of milk supplies _

ounces of round steak, 14.5 ounces of fowl, or 9 eggs-

BE WISE USE MORE MILK

as 14
Knee last spring, the Soldiers’ Set

tlement Board has supplied a boot 3.066 
horses to returned men who are taking 
up farming The price ia Alberta ha* 

I bees *157 oa the average, and in Mani
toba y»e ptiVwna *175. Most of the*,

I animal* have been bought ia Alberta, 
[the higher price charged ia Manitoba 
i l>ei«* doe to freight and other expenses.

for one oa his farm depends a poo (I)
the «meant aad value of the work
which the machine will perform roue
ally, (t) the value of tbe heroes whieh
it win displace. (1) the value of the

Edmonton City Dairy Ltd. mao labor aaacd! aad 4 ) the X 
of ine renard returns whie* reasonably 
may be expected frma its use.

it

Many a
at the top tit* dew* aad wait* for

the elevator.

who hi that there iaTelephone*: 9264, 9262. 9261 Some people grumble because the 
road to ooeeeas teal paved.

Wmmm:...........„
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When You Need Lumber
We can fill your order witk satisfaction.

Oar stock is well assorted and you will find our prices attractive.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.
10330 109TH STREETPHONE 4366

BELLAS ELECTRICAL CO.
All lines of Electrical Repairs, 

Contracts, Fixtures, Supplies.
Night Phone 2S78Phene 4971

10*23 Jt At

WEEK-END

PRESERVING FRUIT
Sufficient Sugar With Each Case of Fruit

Italian Prone Planta, « _ $1.75Mo. 1 Bartlett’s Paata, 421b. $3.95at

Ripe Tomatoes. 35c
°"*awfc$2^5No 1

$1.50<- *

Other lines mi Preserving Fruits and1_$1.75 iMmng

Ont-eî-Tewn Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention. Wire er Phone

THE GROCETERIA
2 STORES

1C658 101st Street (Anderson * Old Store;10224 Jasper Avenue (Opp. Factages);

1b Memo riant Cards
Dredge k Cross Land Limited
leixs urn

•' \ >
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